2004-2005 Chi Sigma Iota Events

CSI Day in Atlanta

CSI Celebrates its Twentieth Birthday!

CSI Research Grants Offered by Drs. Allen and Mary Bradford Ivey

CSI Web Page Templates Available to All Chapters

Over 260 CSI Chapters

Carol Bobby, Courtland Lee, Judy Miranti, and Jane Myers Reflect on Leadership on CSI Day

Survey Completed on CSI Fellows and Interns from 1995 – 2005

CSI Job Links Created

Tom Sweeney congratulates Courtland Lee as the Thomas J. Sweeney Leadership Award recipient.
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Kelly Kozlowski, recipient of Outstanding Service to the Chapter, was congratulated by her principal, Sarah Weeks.
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Outstanding Research recipients were Heather Trepal and Kelly Wester.
## 2004-2005 CSI Award Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Chapter/University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Thomas J. Sweeney Professional Leadership Award</td>
<td>Courtland Lee</td>
<td>Alpha Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Epsilon Sigma &amp; Mu Tau Beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Newsletter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pi Sigma Upsilon &amp; Iota Delta Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Individual Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Tau Sigma, Alpha Pi, Sigma Alpha Chi, &amp; Beta Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Entry Level Student</td>
<td>Karen Hall</td>
<td>Upsilon Nu Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Doctoral Student</td>
<td>Danica Hays</td>
<td>Chi Epsilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Service to Chapter</td>
<td>Kelly Kozlowski</td>
<td>Alpha Rho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Practitioner</td>
<td>Robin Daniel &amp; Debbie Wells</td>
<td>Upsilon Nu Chi &amp; Mu Sigma Upsilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Research Award</td>
<td>Kelly Wester, Heather Trepal</td>
<td>Upsilon Nu Chi, Sigma Alpha Chi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outstanding Entry Level Student was awarded to Karen Hall.

Danica Hays was named Outstanding Doctoral Student.
Interns and fellows for 2005-06 are (back row) Lea Flowers, Telsie Davis, Matthew Orlousky, Tiffany Bowling, Sarah Brown, Kelly Kozlowski, Jason King, (front row) Patti Wilson, Jessica Kramarik, Rachel Hoffman, and Kerrie Kardatzke.
Debbie Wells was named Outstanding Practitioner-Supervisor.

Robin Daniel was awarded the Outstanding Practitioner Award.